
LAMBS BUFFERING FROM IRREGULARITIES,
or any oomplaint peculiar to tbeir sex, aro guar-
anteed speedy relief hy DR. BOTT, No. 731 Main
street. Correspondence Btrictly confidential. All
letters of Inquiryanswered freeof charge.

Officehours from 8 to 12 M., 2 to f., and 7 to B>_
evening. Sundays, 2to4P. M.

LADUB, ATTENTION f?Just received one hun
dredeasM assorted Ladies,' Misses, Chlldrens,' Mens'
and Boys' HATS, which I will sell at my usually

corner Fourteenth and Main.
THOMPSON'S i'OMAliK OPTIME, aa a drawing

tor tbe Hair Is all that iarequired jpurelyvegetable
and highlyperfumed, it softens, Improvosand boau-
tlfle. the Hair, strengthens the roots, ond gives it a
rich, glossy appearauco. For sale byall druggists
Price, 35 and 7- cents per bottle.

TO MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS DESIRING TO
CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OF ANT PARTICU
LAR DESIGN OR PATTERN.?I am prepared to
furnish samples of material and estimate of costs for
oneor more suits at Bhort notico. Owingto my con-
nection with the house of Messrs. DEVLIN * CO.,
New York, my facilities tor manufacturingthis par
tlcnlar style of garment in largoor small quantities
and at satlsfactoryjprices aro unsurpassed.

PERSONAL.?DR. G. WILSON HUNTER offers
his services to all In need of medical attention at
very moderate rates. Pays special attention to tho
Diseases of Ladies and Children ,and will guarantee
tbe euro of Rheumatism and Neuralgia, hythe uso
or his great remedy, "THE UNDOUBTED CURE,"
which can bo had Tor$2 00 abox or any Druggist in
?very section of country. Persons at a distance can
consult, free of charge,by letter, addressed to his
office, 709 Grace street, Richmond, Va. |

WANTED?Wantod every Lady to know that th*
CALIFORNIA STORE has the largest assortment
or PARASOLB and SUNSHADES of tho lat-lt
styles lv the city, at the

corner Fourteenth aud Main.

A_HJ-EBIENT-.

?>^.H_IOND~THEATI_-.
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Jusx Ist,

DRAMATICASSOCIATION
will perform for the

BENEFIT OF TIIE ORPHAN ASYLUMS
of this olty, the comedies of

DUNDUCKETTY'S PIC-NIC

Roeerved seats can be procured at West _ John-
ston's bookstore, commencing Wednesday morning

General admission, 75 cents ;reserved seats, $1.
Doors open at I\_ o'clock, performance to com- j

WM. B. MYERS, Stage Manager.
B..VL H. P-UUM^Treasurer. my 30?td

SIiJIMBII RESORTS.

-j^^^pTfilTciT?
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

THESE RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT
NATURAL CURIOSITY

AreBltuated In thoromantic "Warm SpriDgsValley."
Theseason of 1871 will

COMMENCE JUNE Ist.
These thermal waters aro celebrated for their

CURATIVE virtue In Chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
Torpor of Liver, Chronic Enlargement or Liver or
Spleen,Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, non Organic
Paralysis, Old Injuries, Diseases ol the Skin, espe-
ciallyof Syphilitic origin, Chronic Dieeoses of tho
Uteris,Affections of the Womb, aud otherDiseases of
% delicate character incident toFemales.

Bathsvary In tomperaturofrom 86° to 110° Fahren-
heit

Theaccommodations' aro first class, and offer un-
surpassed attractions to the invalid and pleasure
seeker.Telegraph Office in Hotel.

Prof. J. L. CABELL, M.D., of University of Vir-
(nla,Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlets with full particulars fur-

nished on applicationto
S. C. TARDY k CO.,
THOS. R PRICK _ CO.,

Richmond, Vtt.,
or JAMES A. AUGUST,

my 10?t.Tyl Hot Springs. Bath County,Va.

SHIPPING..
__?_.

Th© OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP **______X
COMPANY'S elegant sldo-whool _\u25a0___\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0_
steamship SARATOGA, Capt. Bi.akii.an, will leave
her wharr, at Rocketts Oh FRIDAY, Juno 2d, at
3 o'clock P. M. Freight received until 2P. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-
warded with dispatch to all polnt?north, south,
e_Bt and wost. Closeconnections made with Cunard
lino for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
fare " 12 00
BoundTripTi-k-t-.."..."".. ? ao °°For freight orpasßago, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT,Agent,
my 31?-t No. 3 Governor street

-pOR NEW YORK. _______
Tho VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and£?|hE'

PACKETCOMPANY'Selogant *tt.aiii-__B_HM_B__
?hip WM. P. CLYDE. Captain PAaxEB, will leave
her wharf at Rocketts ou FRIDAY, June 2d, at II

*Close connections and throughhills of ladinggiven
to all southern, o&stern, and western places ; also, to
Europeand Australia.

Fare. $5 : meals and state-rooms, extra.
D.J. BURR, President,

my 31?3t r_U Main street.

Tj-OB JAMBSAND OHICKAHOMINY RIVERS.
Tho fast and elegaut sido-wheel steamer PALI-

SADE,Captain Chas. Nelson, will leavo her wharf
at Rocketts lor King's Mill Wharf, on Jamesriver,
onTUESDAY and SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A.
connecting with tho IS o'clock train at City PJIilfrom Petersburg. Returning, will leaveKing's Mill
on WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 6 A. M.,
touchingat all tho regular landingseach way.

Will leave her who-f at Rocketts for Binn's on
Ohickahominy,THURSDAYSat 6 o'clock A. M., con-
nectingat City Point with tho 7 o'clock train from
Petersburg, touching at all the regular landingson
James river down to Dillard's Wharl, and all regular
landingson Chlckabominy. Returning, will leavo
Binn's on FRIDAYS at « o'clock A M.

Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 8
o'clock A. M. Tuesdays,and from 12 o'clock to fiP.
M. Wednesdays,aud from 12 o'clock Fridays to v A.
M. Saturdays.
Freightfor Chickahomiuywill only bereceived from

12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.
All freight to way landings mustbe prepaid. I
For further particulars,applyto Captain on board,

or to OKORGK 1.. CURRIE, Agent,
at Currie A Co.'s, corner 18th and Cary streets.

my g?lm __
MANCHKSTKU ADVKRTISEHENTI
jn7~i*^i*'A_Di-io[

WATCHMAKER AND JISWELLKR,
would call the attention ot the public tha' he h»B on
hand an assortment or fine WATCHESand CLOCKS,
warranted good and ot low prices. Also allkinds
orwatches and jewelryREPAIRED, oud eoiisfactlon
glvou or tho money lot'nnded. Givo him a trial.

Corner Hull aod Ninth streets,
my 29?MTh_S3l* Manchester, Va.

WANTS.
\T_T ANTED.?Two small ueat HOUSES are wanted,W andowners ofsuch can find responsible, caro-, I
ful tenants byapplyingto THIS OFFICEmy 16?ts

TN THE DISTRICT COURT 0_" THEI. Cnited States, for the District of Virginia, j
Inthe matter of Whitek Sale, bankrupts?in Ibankruptcy.

At Norfolk, lv said district, on the 29th day of
May, 1871.
District of Virginia, ss:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

Take notice that., petition has boon hied iv said [
ceurt, by White _ Salt, of Norfolk, in said district,
duly declaredbankrupts uuder tho act of Congresi
of March 2nd, 1867 , lor a discharge ana certificate
thereof, from all their debts aud other claims prova-
ble under said act, aud that tbo 21st day of June
next,at 11 a. m., is assigned fur the uearing of the
same, when aud where you may attend aud show
cause, If any you have, why tho prayer of tho salJ
petitionshould not bo granted.

TIIKPRESS RXCCH9IOI-ISTB.

THEIR TRir TO NORTH CAROLINA?SPEECH-
ES DELIVERED. j

The Whig of this morning contains an
interesting account of the reception and
treatment of the Northern editors at
Greensboro, which will compare favorably
with their treatment here, in the capital of
Virginia. Wo, who have never before
yielded to any people on earth ou,r;flaims
for hospitality and liberality, have per-
mitted several gentlemen connected with
the press of the"city, and a few of our en-
terprising business men, to alono extend
hospitalityto this party, while, above and
below us, our neighbors havo opened wide
their arms andreceived them in a manner
which must necessarily create a kind feel-
ing in return.

The Whig has already published the elo-

It speech of Governor Z. B. Vance, so
'ill content ourselves by publishing
of several gentlemen, who are mem-
of the excursion, and that of Judge

reply to the toast?"Our Guests", A.
A. Hopkins, Esq., of the American Rural
Home, delivered the speech published by
the Whig this morning, filled with excel-
lent thought, declaring the visit of the
party to be one of friendship.

REBPONSE OF HON. D. B. HILL.
Hon. D. B. Hill, of Elmira, N. V., was

called on to respond to Gov. Vance. He
said:

Mr. Mayor and gentlemen?ln obedience to
your calls I rise with some hesitation to re-
ply to the distinguished gentleman who has
justtaken his seat, I distrust my own ability
to properly respond upon thia occasion. I
wouldprefer thatyou had called upon others
of our number far more able than myself to ad-
dress you.

I can hardly find words to give expres-
sion to the sentiments of my heart.

We thank you most sincerely for your kind-
ness everywhere manifested towards va. Your
f;enerous hospitality was far-famed, but we find
t beyond our fondest expectations. (Ap«

plause.)
It has boen truly said thatwe come among

las friends. We have not come as political
nturers, seeking our own preferment by
>n of your misfortunes. We are not here
rofit by your adversity, or to baiid ours
aup uponyour ruio. Our greatest deeire
at you maybecome prosperous again. We

came to mingle among your people, to learn
their sentiments, to see their lands, and to
know their wants. If we came aa conquerors,
we havebeen disarmed by your kindness, and
are now your prisonera. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) If we came to conquer, it was but
to conquerour ownprejudices, if any we have,
against your peoplo. In that view our cam-
paign haabeen a most successful one. (Re-
newed applause.) With many of us it is our
first visit to the Sunny South.

As wohavo progressed _t-p by -l-p, no *"vve
been most favorably disappointed. Our first
day waa spent in the busy city of Baltimore.
As we roamed through ita streets and avenues
many of us thought that thia beautiiul city
was exactly the place where we should delight
to dwell. When, however, we beheld the
romantic city of Richmond, the city famed lor
ita distinguished men and brave peoplo, and
view""cd its fine reaidencea, its decorated ceme-
teries,andits public institutionß.and as we min-
gled among ita people, we were pleased with
the beauty, the elegance, and worth of thia old
Virginiatown.

But as we still journeyedon to tho city of
Staunton, and there were shown that delight-
ful spot, with its numerous institutions of
learning acattered on the various hills sur-
rounding it, with ita asylums for the poor and
unfortunate, managed with auch signal abil-
ity, with apeople intelligent and refined and
who greeted us with so much cordiality, the
moat favorable impression waß created, and we
thought we should be content with the selec-
tion of thatplace as our home.

Then we were taken to the Shenandoah Val-
ley, aspot unsurpaaaed for its magnificence and
grandeur, and there we saw stretched out be-
fore us an extent of country of which any peo-
ple might be proud; a country whicb, for
richness of soil, for pleasantneaa of climate,for
delightful scenery, haa no equal, in my judg-
ment, in this whole country of ours. All that
we had read of it waa indeed verified.

But as we came further South, and into your
own beautiful section, in the interior of tbe
good old State of North Carolina, and now
see the abundanceof your crops, and learn of
your reaourcea not yet developed, and witneaa
your genuine enthusiaam as you greet us this
day, and hear of your wanta and desires from
the lips of your honored men, we are of the
decided opinion that you here possess advan-
tages and rcaources thatcannot be excelled,
and thatto the honest, bonafide settler, you
hold out inducements nowhere else presented.
We are charmed with the scenes around us,
and we are highly pleased with your own
prosperous city; and while other places pos-
sess great attractions, it does seem to va that
of all others the city of Greensboro is just the
place wherewe should delight to dwell.

I trust, sir, we havenot come among you to
misrepresent you in any respect. We believe
that all you desire is that we do yourcountry
and your people juatice. (Applause.) You
have a right to expect that these editors will
dowhat it ia generally supposed is the hardest
tbing for them to doi tell the simple truth.
(Applause and hearty laughtor.) If theyfind
the people of the South disorderly and evil
disposed, refueing obedience to the laws and
seeking to promote civil strife, you are willing
that they should tell the men of the North ex-
actly what they find. It gives me pleasure,
»ir, to state that we discover no Buch situation

We find thepeople of the South as anxioua
as we ourselves that tho laws should be en-

We find an impoverished peoplo Becking to re-
cover their former prosperity. We find you
earnestly endeavoring to discharge every duty
which youowe to the government, and mvit-

-ligration ot capital and labor to your I!'efind tbat Northern men are assale
lonal violence here as when at their
is. We find you extending to us a i
slcome and the right hand of fellow-

I no bitterness or ill-feeling in your
d desiring to unito your efforts wilh
,he good of our common country,

tan this the most exacting could not
SVe shall tell our friendsat the North
d spirit which we thussco manifested,
to impress upon them the importance
appreciation ofit.
natural tbat soma disorders should
in the heels ofa civil strife. It could

i expected that armies should diaband
try dtßorganized aa this was, where
wasprostrate and the bayonet ruled,
ome outbreaks from the bad and vi-
be only strange thing is that there
more outbreaks instead of so few.
the most perfectorder everywhere

i not become us who live in the State
ork, andwho are proud of our hm-

swith ita great commercial emporium,
of New York?with its wealth, its
y, its intelligence and ita power, to

i people of the South of the occasional
iolence that may have heretofore oc-
vhenin our own great city there have
late many violent deeds committed
c have been only two convictions lor

ivithin tbepaat week. _______
ye, sir, tbat the people or the ->onu

i appreciate the truesituation orallairs
tbe men I see beforo me, these lellow-

aints, vrill de their duty, and there v

I know that the State in which I live, and
or that alone can I speak, appreciates the con-
litibn of mattershere. I know that the Execu-
.ive, 'tho legislature and the majority of the
people of the Stateof New York have no bit-
;erness against you. We are desirous tbat tbe
lead pastshould be forgotten, and that peaoe
_nd prosperity ohould once more reign among
you and among us. (Loud applause.) We
ivant no testa applied to you that are not ap-
plied to our own citizens. We seek no undue
advantage.
If you desire to honor, by political profer-

ment, one of your own citizens, whom you
regard as honest and faithful, and who stood
by you in the days when you, supposed yon
were in peril, and in whom t i have confi-
dence, we believe you should have that privi-

Bl and the only tests which the peoplo of
M»n State desire to have applied to that
is, is he honest? is he capable? will he

titer maintain and defend the constitution
ir country ? All other tests lead to dlfli-

' and embarassment.
the people of the nation could all bi

ght to recognize tbe same standard, an<
to unite upon no other, there would soon be a
permanent,enduring, and earnest peace among
us all and in every section of the country.

The maintaioatiC3 of our constitution is the
safeguard for us all, and the testof true loyalty
is the manner in which we observe its provi-
sions. ".To.day, the30tb day of_May, and about
thishour, all over the North our patriotic peo-
ple are engaged in strewing flowers over the
graves of their fallen heroes. It ia fit that we
who are absent, and who to so great an cxten
represent that people, should pause as w.
journeyupon the soil which was the soene o
tffeir actions, and mingle with those who sur
vived the struggle upon the other side, and sec
it there are not some lessons to be learned o
ptofit to us all. If they could speak to v
fr»m their silent graves, they would urge us to
cherish no bitterness, but let the unpleasan

I nittnories of the past be forgotten.
The dead upon either Bide, could they bu

speak to va to-day, would admonish us that the
highest respect we can pay to their memories
is to dwell with one anoth r in.peace and bar
raony. They would urge us to let our only
strife be to excel each other in our cll'orta to
perpetuate the blessings of liberty. They
would beseech us to establish fraternal rela
tions among all the actora of this broad land
to avoid sectional animosities, and to heal up
the wounds of our late distracted nation. Ha.
the people of this countryknown more ofeach
otherprior to 1860, the late unhappy cootes
might have been avoided Tbe common soldie

fir side had no real animrsity towar<
?. Had theybeen the arbiters, penc
c dawned upon us ere one year o

visits of this kind that we are en
establish those friendly relations >
between the people of one common
I need not, sir, reiterate that we

are glad that we have met you. We have
been welcomed everywhere, but no greater [
demonstration has been given in our honor
than the one we have witnessed to-day. As I j
see this crowded room and look out upon the
crowded streets, 1 am led to observe that this
is emphatically a demonstration of the people.
At other places we have been met by the muni-
cipal authorities and formally welcomed by the
representatives of the people. But here in
Greensboro the people themselveshave come
out in their might, aud amid the cheering of
strong men and the sweet music that greetsour
ear, and the eloquent words that have been
uttered to us, this reception seems to mo more

tan anything else, like aregular old fashioned |lurth of July celebration away up North.
1 like to see thisreturning enthusiasm of tha
isses. It betokens that patriotism and love

of country yet live in tho hearts of the people.
We ara likewise glad to have met your diatin.
guished men who have gatheredhero to greet
us from all parts of your State. We are par-
ticularly gratified with the earnest and elo-
quent words of welcome to which we have
listened from one of your most eminent citi-
zens?(Governor Vance.) From what wo had
read of him?and the honorable gentleman
will pardon me for BtatiDg it?we were led to
expect to sco some violent, vindictive, and
fiery old bear sort of a being. In fact, we
have been told thathe was the bead and chief
of the great Ku-Klux of the State.

Our disappointment, sir, is most agreeable.
We find instead an educated and cultured gen-
tleman, who receives va with kindness and
with open arms, and extends to us thehospital-
ity of the city where he lives; a gentleman
comparatively young in years and whom any
State in this Union mightwelldelight to honor.
The sentiments which he has uttered must find
a reponae in the hearts of every one present.

Uponviewing your beautiful valleys aa we
journeyed here, I am reminded of the valley of
the Chemung, where I live, and of tho valley
of the Suaquehanah, where many of those
around me reside. Your river compare favor-
ably with our ownbeautiful Hudson, and your
climate cannot be excelled. The interest* of
New York and North Carolina aro identical;
theaafety of each lies alone in the perpetuity
of our government.

May success crown the effortsof yourcitizens
to build up your State, and weshall delight to
aid you in whatever manner we can. A grand
career of proaperity is open to the State of
North Carolina. It ia our desire that peace
and plenty may abound in your midst, and yoa
have our beat wishes for your Buccesß. The
kindness which you have manifested towards
us to-day will never be forgotten. May fra-
ternal relations always exist between the peo-

e ofour country, and forever hereafter may
re dwell together in peace and harmony.

iongcontinued applause.)
REMARKS OF JUDGE DICK.

Hon. Eobort P. Dick, of Greensboro',
as called on, and spoke aa followB:
entiemei. of the Northern Press? My Fellow,
countrymen? My American JJrethrcn:
I thankyou for the kind and complim.ntaay
rms in which you have spoken of our city

nd peoplo.
1, assure you that no event has occurred for

many years which baa interested us so much
this visitof such a large number of the in - Illigent members of tho Northern Preas. We
gard it as an auspicious event and full of

c leering hopes. (Applause.)
Long years of civil atrile necessarily pro-

i uced estrangement and bitterness between
he people of the North aud the South. A

ierce tempest of the wildest passions and pre- I
udices stirred to its utmost depths the great
icean of public feeling.

Thousands of tho brightest hopes and dear-
est affections wero wrecked by the storm, and
the angry waves have not yet entirely sub-
sided. We hope from the manifestations here
to .ay, tbat a brighter era has dawned upon
us. |R eoewe(' applause,]

The contest ol anna bus ceaaed?the cause ofstride haabeen removed?our political jnstitu-
tioni have, in some degree, become assimilated
?anl now there ia no reason why we should
notte a united, happy and prosperous nation.
[Vebment cheering.]

Frbuent intercourse, and acta and words of
klnd.es, generouasympathy and truebrother-
hood,will fall upon our hearts like oil upon
the toubled waters. I believe that Omnipo- Itencejguldedthe events of the paat, and tbat
He wllcontrol the destinies of the future.

He las made time agreat soother of sorrows ami I
inUforbnes, and l believe that al no distant day Urn I
_outh«|_er's heart will swell -ith affectionate, pride j
at theWine of American citi'/.-.0. and that ourp-.j I
pie wifagain r.'lly with patriotic devotion around
that olt Hi.-, which united Noitliera nul Southern
valor dee carried iv triumph over many tattle- IHolds, id mado Itrespected, h.inoiet aud (eared in
every lstd and upon everysea. I Loud and long-con- Itinned slplauso.J
I hnol lhatthere are hero to -Jay men who repre-

sent ovet state of party feeling, and I will make
no partiqtur allusion which will in the sllgh.stce-
groo, multhe joyof this festive occasion, or disturb
the barmy of this social re union of American
citizens.

I reel cViflilent that if the peoplo ol tho North
and tho Sutn knew eooh other better, tbey would
like cachlther better, aud kindly relations would
soonerbobstur.d. 1 know that tho peopleof this
communis earneitly desire our Northern fellow- I
citt/.eus ti -me Intoour midit aud become our im-
meliate lejowciti/ens.

Wo waatdeui to bring their intelligence, indus-
try,enterjise und capital, and assist us in bulldlog |

and worthy oltllMS will come with tl.e purpose of
dwellinginonr midst, we need the r Lrnin, energy

1 and muscle, and wo will welcome Ihem even if their
carpet-hags are empty. [L.tighter.] Wo already
"havemany Northern men in our midst, and theyare
good citizens and havo won our coalldenco and

The gentlemenof tho pr_M can domore than any
other portion of our people, In re-est-tdishing
throughoutour whole country the warm and gone*
rons feelings of national brotherhood. They con-
stitute the vanguard iv tho march of American pro-

They aro it learned, liberal, noble and generori
profesflloo. They arc tho great educ .tors of the
publicralud and heart, and thoy shooo and control
popular sentiment and feeling, and I regard those
present hero to-day, both from tbe Nor th and South,
as vharbingers of a brighter epoch in tho history ol
our commoncountry, [Applause.]

Gentlemen of tho Northern press, you have al-
ready done much in advancing the Intelligence,vir-
tue and patriotism or our people, but In your vl
to the South you entered upon a far nobler work
that or restoring harmony and good foeliug betwee
the cit'zens of the different sections of onr gre

I hope that you may bo otninently sucoassful a
your noble and patriotic work ; and I know th t
you will regard success in such a cause aB thoprom -I est achievement of your lives, and tho greates
blessing which yott could passibly confer upon yo
countrym.'n. (Applnu'e.j
Iknow that I expross the sincere feelings of t io

people of Greensboro when I suy that we aroglad o
give you a cordial welcome as tho guests of c
city ; aud I think that I canassure you that wo r

! gard you as our national brethren, and aro r«a'
now, and at all times, to extonJ to you theklnde
coitrle*i-s of social life, and the warm end genoro
hospitalities of our homes, i Applause.]

We regret that you cannotremain longer with v
and wo hopo that you may havo a safe ond pleasan

I return to your homes and ields ot labor ; and tl t
I you will always kindly remember your follow cl
I zens of Greensboro. [Loutl applause.l

Upon being loudly iiid repeatedlycall
for, Hon. J. H. Selkrsg, of Ithaca, N. V.,
responded in tho foil.wing sensible mau.

REMARKS OP HON. IOHN 11. SELKREU.
Mr. Mayor and gentlemen oj North Caro-

Una. The traveler wandering in the shadow
of the pyramids finds with each moment ofhis
progress that ho is more and more convinced
of tbeir strength, magniiioence, durability and
splendor, and at the same time also impressed
with bis own insignificance and nothingness?
so feel I, andIentertain many and grave doubts
whether I ought to utter a single sentence,
because the only posaible effect of my worda
will be but to weaken the deep and lasting im«
pression which has been made by the remarks
of the gentlemen who have preceded me. I
am but a gleaner where the harvest has been
gathered, and am, indeed, in the language of; one of the great men of the world, "picking

] up shells near the greatocean truth."
We left our familiesone week ago yesterday

for a trip of recreation and enjoyment,of re-
laxation and refreshment. We have progress-
ed to thia point, and at each step we have been
more than gratified. Wo had but the single
idea originally, of rest, because we are all
Knights of the Quill, and are compelled each
and every day to pres3 forward by the man«
date: "I heard a voice greater thanthe voice
of many waters saying unto me, 'write.'" ?

(Applause and laughter.) Our original inten-
tion has expandedaa weprogressed, until what
was first to bo recreation and pleasure
only, haß grown into the broader field of
duty, and we aro now mingling withyourpeo-
ple, learning your babita aud custom.?, looking
atyour soil and ita reaources, and forming as
rapidly aa posaible an intelligent idea of the
States we visit and the population with wbich
we may?the first time to many of us?be
brought in contact. We passed from Elmira.
to Baltimore, from thence to Richmond, and
thence to Petersburg. And here 1 may be per-
mitted to remark that I have been greatly im-
preased, if not astoniahed, at the diaappear-
ance, entire dißappearancc, of tracca of the
late war. 1 stood upon the deserted earth-
works where it sesms as if it was but yester*
day that tho iron hail of shot and shell swept
out life and humanity with the rapidity that
the leavos of the forest are swept by the hurri-
cane. (Applause.) The gratification of tbe
change no manmay measure. The sua shone
as beautiful overhead, and its beams danced
upon the landscape as beautiful as everbefore,
birds sang in the branches, the progressive
arts of agriculture were around me, aid I re-
joiced that Peace was again in tho lard, (ap-
plause)?a Peace, thank Heaven, nevir again
to be broken, (loud applause) but onevbich is
permanent and enduring.

We returned to Richmond, from tle_ce to
Staunton and the White Sulphur Sp-ings of
Western Virginia, where nature pou-s forth
her treasures for tbe healing of the people,
where disease, like time and opportunities lost,
ever flee from the invalid, and Health, like the
future anticipation, ever waits up>n him.
We lingered in the shadows of the grand old
mountains and parted from them witt rogre',
to return and visit the Old North Stite. We
have been environed with dangers since the
hourofthe commencement of our trp, of thia
tind and character; our young menbavebeen
aken prisoners by the fair ladies of he South,
applause and laughter,) and thoettire party
lave surrendered to the hospitalities of your
>eople. (Renewed applause). We have
cached this place by a regular up. ard grade

of attention on the part of citizeis, just as
he engine mounts tho Alleghaniei, until we
lave reached the summit of hospitality and
kindness in the city of Greensboro and there
s no possibility of an equal elevation beyond.
[Applause). I can best illustrate this, per.
saps, by a story told of an Englishman, who
arriving in this country traveled westward
and went out on the prairies, where thunder
storms are mado to order of the most improved
pattern.

During the night a tremendous thunder
shower arose, and in the morning the stranger
was inquired of as to what he thought of it.
His reply was, that with a duo appreciation of
tbe importance of what he was about to utter,
and with a knowledge of tbe intense interest
felt in what he might say, bo emphatically as-
serted that in his deliberate judgmentthat was
the heaviest thunder he evor heard iv bis life?
tonsidering the si_o of the town. (Loud

aughter.) We have hero the most enlarged
hospitality, and the kindest greeting that man
can give to man. This is my first visit to
North Carolina, or oven to Virginia. 1 have
justlooked, for the first time,upon your broad
lands, so much of them unimproved, and it
seemed to me that there existed a mine of
wealth within your soil of incalculable value.
We have all heard of worn-out lands, aud 1
fear your system of culture has been detri-
mental to yourselves and the agricultural and
material interest of your State. Your great
stap!es are and have beeu, tobacco, wheat and
corn?ODe unvarying round ofa routine which

\u25a0Vom, but returns but little to the soil,
is, too, upon a foundation of imperfect
lerlicial cultivation,
t you need is capital, intelligent labor,
otation of crops. If you can enlist
in capital, if you can employ intelligent
if you can turn into your State the

great tide of German and other emigration
which flows into this country by hundreds of
thousands, if you can build up rather than im.
poverieh yourlands, you canbecome one of the
most productive and richest States in the
Union. (Applause.)
Health and prosperity, and the physical devel-

opment of man only wait upon labor, and la-
bor is, by the fiat ol the Almighty, mado hoß-
orable. "The fable of the Atabian Nights was
at least, true, when it asserted tbat to obtain
untold wealth a ring must be rubbed and
then tbe genii would anjjear. To obtain from
the soil magnificent results, it must be worked
and cultivated and labored upon before it
yields its returns.

I merely theorize because I amnotand never
have boen a practical farmer, and yet 1 see
broad acresunimproved. 1 see a soil tilled
with great ease and facility. I see in the
North the same character of soil, or even that
apparently lar less productive, yielding in
abundance, and I am impelled to the conclu-
sion tbat through means, such as I have indi-
cated, results which will build up and enrich
your whale State to a degree beyond your
wildest anticipations, would be certainly
renchea. Ca, ital is sensitive, aud only goes
where there is astable and assured state of so-

Knd government. Tbat you have, or if
ye it not perfectly now, may have, and
you may with confidence lookfor tho
avel of this great element of material

traded the attention ofthe people and -ten
eminently successful. This is the commences
ment of the better days; speed them on with
rapidity and to the utmostof your power.
(Applause.)

We havecome among you a body of nen
holdingall classes of opinions. We expectto
meet those who entertain an equally wide li
versify of sentiment. Opinions are not lie
result of an hour, but thegrowth of alifetimi.
As tbe geologistshows you thatstrata ar.form-
edon strata and layer piled upon layer, form
the crust ofthe globe upon which we reside,
so thought upon thought and impression upon
impression build up and make life and char-
acter. We differ? how can we come together ?
Only by conciliation and forbearance?only by
a respect for each other's views and by and
through mutual concession and compromise
will the common people of a common country
be again and permanently reunited. (Loud
applause).

In the late contest, you people of the Sooth
felt you were in the right?we people of the
North entertained the same deep convictions
of the justness ofour cause as you did of yours.
But this is of the past, and of that we may not
with profit speak, except to gather from It ex-
rience for the future ;a future bright with
promise to the Republic and the people?a fu-
ture in which nothing butpeaco and advance-
ment Bhall wait upon us, and a future wherein
the great heart of the American nation Bhall
be crystalyzed into ono sympathy, one duty,
and one destiny. (Applause, long continued.)

The excursionists met with a warm re-
ception at Danville, and wero welcomed
by a speech from Major W. T. Sutherlin.
A sumptuous dinner was furnished them
at the Pattou House. They reached Rich-
mond last night, and wero entertained by
a portion of the Press and several of our
bu.incsa men, at Zetelle's to-day.

W. G FRSEHAH.
We promised on yonterday to lay before

our readers to-day tha proof to sustain
ourselves in the declaration that Mr. Free-
man was a Republican.

Wo call attention to tho card of Messrs.
Braselman and Underbill, who, this morn-
ing, called upon Mr. Freeman in relation
to the matter.

Mr. Freeman denies auy knowledge of
the article of the Dispatch of yesterday,
aud says it appeared without his know-
ledge or consent. Not knowing the same
card appearedin theEnquirer also, nothing
was said concerning it.

Mr. Freeman refusing to father these de-
nials mule by ihe Dispatch and Enquirer,
renders it unnecessary for us to say more,
except to call upon them fur their author- j
ity for denying our statement. We shall j
dismiss 111ia subject by saying that whether !
authorized or not by Freeman to make the
assertions they did, theDispatch and En- I
quirerwill now be satisfied that the affair
jsrather mixed,and that the subject is un-
worthy of notice beyond their placing
themselves right, which we have no doubt
they will be able to do. Wo propose per-
mitting Mr. Freeman to be a freeman in
his conduct as a councilman, hoping he
will not deny his reputation for honesty
and act a* doubtfully as ho has dano re-
cently.

Ihe cards below will explain _____.?

he Editor of the State Journal.
his morning we called upon Mr. W.

G. Freeman, in relation to the publication
of his denial in theDispatch of yesterday,
and he positively denieshaving authorized
tho article, and states that it was done
without his knowledge or consent.

B. L. Braselman,
June ltt, 1871. J. J. Underbill.

To the Editor of the State Journal.
In order to settle the whole question

concerning Mr. Freeman, I make the fol-
lowing statement in relation to the matter :Mr. Freeman and myself visited Mr.
Braselman to learn something in relationIelection, when Mr. Braselman

if be was not a Democrat, he
lan) replied that be was not,
-tlier was a Democrat,running I
o would not vote for him as I
rould only do so because he was
hat ho belonged to no party,
a politician, but as a member
ncil would represent the iu-
he whole people. He further-
rizes mo to say, that the) state-_____ by the Enquire)' and
f yssterday, was done without
ty, knowledge or consent.

Frank Dickman.
:d, June 1, 1871.
attention to the above card of
]an,-wh_ conies fresh from Mr.
ml claims authority to speak1The Dispatch and Enquirer will
sfy the public what authority
ir the publication made yester-
ning Mr. Freeman.
tester News and Gossip.

ment occurred this morning by tho. Wooldridge running off down tbef Beveral \u25a0_*_?_*, much to the dan-
strians. The wagon to which he
d waa not injured, but the horse re-
al cuts about tbe lega, caused by I
tinst several windows.
nr-.tiitiß of the new l'retbjterian
be laid on Saturdayevening at 5

.ncheater Lodge, No. 14, ofMasons,
in the ceremony, and Richmond
yol K. T. have been invited to act
Ttevs Drs. Uogeand Edwards have
1 to ofliciate as orators on the oc-

ls in circulation for signers to the
nnexing our town to big Richmond,
pleased to hear that it is being nu-

t visitors to the laying uf the
9 on Saturday will not forget to
lies' fair, where they may procure
r good things, some very nice and
ater.
vded state of oar columns causes
everal items of intorest sent us by
ister reporter.]

tmiKUN ASSOCIATION.?BAFFLE.Benetit or the Widows and Orphans of I
l Statos.
[ON No. 365. Kys.mo Mai SL
0 10 45 26 6 29 20 43 46 82 02 67 17
ION No. 3.9. Momnii. June I_ S. 72 42 ?.t 44 20 60 39 1 ..6
.V liiiuii, at Richmond, Va., this Ist dai
A CO., C. Q TOMPKINS,

msgers. Commtssiouer
ATI. OK KAFFLK, can bo purchased
treat, one door from Main.

R LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
lie New* from Europe.
, June I.?The Times' special
from Paris says the Versailles
c not now so popular as when
red Paris, because of the severe

measures taken by them against the popu-
lation. Large numbers of Frenchmen andIare returning to Paris to resume

il and manufacturing operations,
teh from St. Dennis to-day, says
ents of Guards returned to Ger-
-1 their places were supplied by

FROM SrAIN.
mors of agitation and a Carlist
Ipain arc officially contradicted.
It has a dispatch from Bombay
t fell into the hands of the Gov-
was shot.

._».
Republican Manlf-___

irk, June I.?A special commu-
rom the Union Republican Gsd-
mittee has issued a manifesto to
ilicans of New York, in which
3 that Jackson S. Schullz and
m have been called on as Repub-
he city, to re-organiza the party. !ial Committee advise that the 'ns ofNew Yorkdo not take part \
his fractional movement, adding
agular organization, with Horace

t its 1.e.u1, will Dot.disband at the
of any usurping State commit-

sr unauthorized body.
From VV aalilngton.

\gton, June I.?Grant and family
the city. Previous to his depar-
ppoiotej GeorgeBancroft Miuis- I
German Empire; also, Wm. H.
if Texas, Commissioner to Cen- |
ilebration at Philadelphia; also, !Wood collector of the first dis-
'exas,and Alex. H. Wallace col- !fifth Texas district,
iretary of thetreasury hasconclu-
) make any changes in the Mo-
itorship at present,

urbinces by the Indians.
is, May 31.?Letters from Jack-
Texas, say that on the 18th of
nd of one hundred Indians at-
arner's train, twenty milesfrom

1 kilhd seven men belonging to
and wounding one Gen. Sher-
) was at Fort Richardson at the
lered four cavalry companies in
rit_ instructions to drive the In-. ort Sill, saying if he found tbey
t Sill Indians he would stop trade
uarter.. 1 __. i?
lulllas. !» High I. lie.
ork, May 31.?Arthur A. McGin-

\u25a0 w Orleans merchant, was married
ling to a daughter of Hon. Wil-
l'weed. Theceremony was large-
ed, and tho briderecelved preseata
ig to seven hundred thousand

Tremendous Rain.
ille, May 31.?A tremendous rain
here thia morning. The South-
ucky and Kuoxville railroad wm
ashed and immense damage was

1 1
__

i
Change In Oflice.

York, June I.?lt is understood
rge H. Munford takes the place ofvValker,one of the vice-presidents
Western Union Telegraph com- I

1 _4_ft_

own on Lottery Dealera.
vis, May 31.?The Circuit court
ited an injunction restricting tbe
s and ageuts of the Missouri State
from selling tickets.

_\u25a0_\u25ba\u2666

New York Markets.
_-, Jane 1.?Flour quiet and steady,
&t and firm. Corn steady. Pork quiet?
ii.l 6 Lard dull?steam 10U_10;;_. CotUplands U%c, Orleans 18V{. bale of a

' lies. Turpentine quiet at 4-c. Rosin
inchantred at $2.C0 fir Btraiae.l. Freights
cks -in!!and rather heavy ; Gov'tssteady; Statebondn steady and heavy. Money
i steadyat 11%.

memorial Day.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 30.?Tho day has

ieen very generally observedas a holiday.
' 'he public departments were all closed and
all business suspended.

The exercises at Alexandria were of a
imilar character, but the proceedings at

Arlington were more interesting, and at-
racted thousands of spectators from the
district of Columbiaand the surrounding
ountry. The Mansion was tastefully

i.ecoratcd with banners and wreaths.
At the "Tombof the Unknown" a large

anopy of wreaths, Hags and flowers was

Hied, ond along tbe walks facing the
its' graves were arches tastefully fes-
ed, under which the procession passed

while strewing flowers. During this cere-
mony minute guns werofired from a bat-
tery on the grouud.

President Grant attended the ceremonies
at Arlington, together wilh members of
the Cabinet and other prominent govern-
ment officers. The proceedings at the
main stand did not commence until 2
o'clock P. M., when, in accordance with
the programme, there were instrumental
and vocal music, the recitation of a poem,
aud an oration by Comrade StewartL
Woodford, of New York.

Boston, May 30.?The several Posts ot
the Grand Army of the Republic of Bos-
ton and vicinity paraded this morning,
with full ranks, to deorate tbe graves of I
their fallen comrade.. Bands of music
accompanied the different processions.

PHILADELPHIA.
DecorationDay was generally observed

to-day. The different Posts of the Graud
Army of the Republic assembled in va-
rious sections of the city, and proceeded
to the cemeteries. At Spring Gardeu
Hall, a procession was formed, including
the soldiers' orpbans from tbo Northern
Home, State Fencibles, girls from the pub-
lic schools, and a quartette, with a band of
music.

The gray.sol seven hundred aud twj
dead were decorated. After religious ex-
ercises and music, the Rev. Mr. Hutter
pronounced an oration. Like impressive
Bcer.es took place in all the burial place.in
the ntijjhborhoid of the city, attr.tclii g

City Bubacrlbere?Persons wlshllg tha
STATR JOURNAL left early and regularly at thalrI places cf business or residences, by responsible car -I Hers, will please leave their orders with JOHNSTONI k BELDEN, Newsdealers, .18 Main Street.

W. A. EDWARDS' aewi depot, 229 Bait Broad1 o.rpp,
l ?*> sin i

Scarce?Court-room loungers.
Early?Vegetables this season
On hand?The swimmingseason.
In need of repairs?Old Market Hall.
About over?The strawberry season.
Don't forget?The Amateurs to-night.
Refreshing?The ihowera of yesterday.
Light?The police docket this morning.
We would call attention to the fact that the

gutter on Franklin street, between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sixlb. is very much out of
repair.

The Theatre To-Night.?The very
laudable purpose for which tbe entertainment
of tonight will be given by the Richmond Am
ateur Dramatic Association, should call to-
gether a well orowded house, independent of
the merit of those who will take parts in the

Our city is not excelled by evenNew York,
In native talent,neither are the Gothamitesdis-
posed to auch cearity as oar young gentlemen
and ladies always evince, when it is necessary
to care for the orphans of the community In
which they live.

Tbe programme selected far the evening
gives promise that all who may attend will go
away well satisfied.

We hare no idea that we need say anything
to Induce our citizens to fill the house to-night,
but simply (o keep before them the fact tbat
to-night is the time selected for an ingathering
ot money to feed and clothe the fatherless and
motherless children of Richmond, who are de-pendent upon public charity for a comfortable
sustenance.

Go then, everyone, to night to the theatre,
and aid with your means this very commenda-
ble enterprise.

Lost and Found.?The little son of
Col. I. HayesShields wandered away from bis
father about 11 o'clock this morning. The
Colonel was at the time engaged in an import-
ant case with a member of a law firm in bisiillico, in the Marshall building, corner of
Tenth and Bank streets, and for the moment
lost sight of bis child, when, on enquiring, he
found thattbe little fellow when last seen was
going down Bank street, below the custom
house. This news nearly crazed the Colonel
for th* time,and an bonr was spent by him inI the greatest agony searching for his child. It! appears that some kind hearted gentleman
found the child, who, being a very intelligentlittle fellow, though not three yearsold, told
tbe gentleman his name and where he lived,
when he was kindly returned to his parents,
who reside on the corner of Twenty-fifth and
Broad streets. ,

The Entertainment at Zetelle's.?
Ths Journal having been without a represen-
tative to day, at the grand dinner given by a

' portion of the press and other gentlemen of
tbe city, to tbe editorial excursionists, we are
unable to give any account of the proceedings.

I Several gentlemen of the party were absent,
and while the rest were being feasted at /.«\u25a0
telle'*, the Journal Office entertained several
of them most sumptuously on Gerot's richestI lemonade and?we decline. Among the num-
ber entertained by va, were two hard-headedDemocrats, whom we tried to bring to repen-
tanoe, but 'twas no go. Nevertheless, they
enjoyed themselves hugely with us, while the
others were being jolted about in omnibusses,
viewing some of the beauties of Richmond,
and accepting the hospitalities of a veryfew of
its peoplo.
,

Police Court.?The following case-
were disposed of by Police Justice 9. hlto thia
morning :

Ida Christian, colored, up to answer for cre-
ating a disturbance and using profane language
in the street, was required to pay a fine of
two dollars.

Victoria Shelton and Catharine O'Rouke,
for abusing each other, were admonished and
let off.

John Herold, charged with assaulting and
striking William Cook, waa required to pay a
tineof two dollars.

C. W. Wagner put in an appearance to an-
swer for being drunk and trespassing on the
premises of D. S. Wooldridge, was warned and

Hotel Arrivals ?We note the follow-
ing to day :American Hotel?H N Howerton, Halifax,
Va; W E Garnett, Cumberland, Vaj R E Gar-
net.,'do.; J B Gilliam, Buckingham, Va
J A Wright, do.; W Campbell, Pago, Va; _
0 Gray, do; E R Gary, city; J Fox, Danville
Sephus lliilliag, Burkeville, Va; B Carley,Patterson, N J; A S Whaling, Greensboro
N C; E T Thompkins, city; R L Christian, do
R F Robinson, do; J S Winston, R, F <_ PR R
M A Birdsong, do; W A Moss, Powhatan, Va
John W Booker, X _ D R C; Samuel A House
Baltimore; J W Sullivan, do; James Gilliam
Charlotte; E Wilkinson, , Va.

Ford's Hotel.? C Cuahing, Montreal, Ca; D
C A Perkins.Bridgewater, N V; H McCoy an
wife, South Boston, Mass; J L Burrows, city
Jas X Datis and wife, Perm; 11 Sirrell am
wife, city; Thomas A Curd, W Gresham, C B
Williams, Goochland; R W Brookins, M Gar
nett, Orange oourt-house; B W L Holt, GeoCbeolwood, I. L Lumpkin, P Davidson, Va;
H C Read. Farmville; P G Strong, city: D
Montgomery, N C; W F Gordon, Va; _
Lapland, Phila; C F L°e, Alexandria; H W
Bartlett, ES Gregory, X A Murphy, city; Jno
A Adams, Baltimore; W 11 lticketta, W II
Willis, Orange; W Palmer, Reading, Perm;
H A Davis, N'C; S U Beckett, Mrs W Hackett,
Easton, Pa; Mrs Baldwin, Mauch Chunck, Pa;
Joseph Gatewood, Caroline, Va. The visiting
editors are also stopping at this hotel.

Old Dominion Business College.?
The closing exercises for tbe regular annual
session of this institution took place last even-
ing. Daring the past term sixty three studentsmatriculated; upwards of eighty were in at-
tendance, and the following named gentlemen
received diplomas: Messrs. W. J. Whiteburst
and Robert A. Ginocbio, of Richmond; Irvin
B. Gary, of Manchester; Wm. Jesse Mere-
dith, of Brunswick county, Vs.; Henry W.
Tucker, of Mecklenburg county, Va.; and
Francis S. Holdcraft, of Charles City county,

Winding up of the Skating Season.
Another grand fancy dress Carnival on skates
will take place at Assembly Hall to-morrow
(Friday) night. This will be the last skating
assembly this season. ?

Personal.?Hon. Rush Burgess, the
collector of internal revenue for this district,
returned from Washington last night where he
has been for some dars past attending t . busi-
ness connected with bis department.

The last skating assembly thia season
will end to morrow night with a grand fancy
dress Carnival. Nona but those in fancy dress
can skate. Ooe package ticket wilt admit

A Card.?The police force aud my
iricii.l* and acquaintances will accept my

j thanks for their kindness in aiding me 11 find1 my lost child this morning.

Go _ > the Carnival on bkate. to-
morrow nigbt?the last assembly of thoseason.

IvtvENUK.?The internal le/enue collec-
tions for the month of May amounted to the

Kaxcy Dm: k . a i.mvji, on skates at


